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I Denver City has 15.000 people, anBlala, Young 'o' Caiman.WATCHES JKWELKY.BUSINESS CARDS. increase of 5,000 in a year.
Tin mines are the exciting topic t

Walla Walla.

Senator Mitchell arrived in San
Francisco last Saturday.

The Walla Walla market is over-

stocked with hoodlums this Spring.
Horse-thiev-es are troubling Walla

Walla county.
The epizootic had arrived at La

Grande last week.

The stllteil)lim says thnt the surveyor
wa at W()rk 0 Tuesday of last week

laying off the site tor our Stale bulld- -

jug. Excavations would commence
soon.

Fears were entertained at, Winne-mucc- n.

Nevada, on the 21th nit., of an
outbreak among the Piute Indians be-

fore long.
The Adcoeate MiVi Rev. T. S. Wil--

son, ot the New Jersey tOiiiereiice,
has been transferred by Bishop Foster
to the Oregon Conference.

A San Francisco paper states that
Rev. Dr. Thomas had his life insured
for 10,000.

A little son of the Mayor ot Seattle
was lost in the woods for several hours,
recently. Was seven miles from home
and exhausted when found,

The Supreme Court of Idaho has
riven a decision in lavor of the Sun
day law, lately passed by the Legisla-
ture.

Idaho has sent to the Vienna Expo-
sition an old Indian pipe and mortar
of stone, a piece of a mastodon's liack-bon- e,

and a two by three inch agate.
The army wrm has appeared at

Stokes Valley, Tulare county, Gal.

Rutus King, Postmaster of Silver

City, Idaho, is stated to be defaulter
to the amount of $3,100.

The citizens ot Independence, Polk
county, have voted to tax themselves
$2,000 to build a new school house.

The settlers of Langell valley are
driving their cattle away f'r fearot
the Modocs.

Laying on of hands to cure a mule
of epizootic, is not a success in Jack-
son county. The long-eare- d fool
kicked the "man in tlie belly.

Mi. J. L. Luckey. who left tlie
Ocboco valley on the 21st ult., reports
to the Oregonian that trouble from
some 75 Snake Indians under young
Winneinucca, who have never been on
any reservation, was anticipated. The
lieople on the border of Ocboco Valley
had moved in the vicinity of Prine-vill- e.

and a petition was in circulation
asking the Governor to iurnish arms
to the settlers.

Phillip Phillips is in San Francisco.
Gen. Hawkins, U. S. A., brother of

Mrs. General Cnnhy, arrived in Port-lau- d

last Tuesday, says the Orejouian.
The OregoHtun learns that the steam-

er Onwan on its way from Hillsboro
to Oswego, ran against a snag on last
Friday, near Taylor's bridge, compell-i- n

her to run ashore where she sunk.
She was loaded with grain, which will
be saved.

Captain Thomas, killed by the Mo-

docs, leaves a wife and two children,
at Presidio, Cal. Lieut. Wright was a
son of Gen. Geo. S. Wright, and leaves
a wife and one child at Camp Gaston.
Lieut. Howe had been recently mar-
ried to a daughter of Maj. Gen. W. 8.

Berry, Col. 1st artillery. Lieut. Cran-
ston leaves a wile and child at Wash-

ington.

Remedy For Painful Wounds.
Take a pan or shovel with burning
coals, and sprinkle upon them com-

mon brown sugar and hold the
wounded part in the smoke. In a
few minutes the pain will 'oe al-

layed, and recovery proceeds rapid-

ly. Iu my own case a rusty nail
had made a bad wound in the bot-

tom of my foot. The pain and ner-

vous irritation were severe. This
was all removed iy holding it in

the smoke for fifteen minutes, and
I w as able to resume my reading in

comfort. We have often recom-

mended it to others with like results.
Last week one of my men had a

finger nail torn out by a pair of ice

tont;s. It became very painful, as
was to have been expected. Held
in sugar smoke tor twenty minutes,
the paiu ceased, and it promises
speedy recovery. Country Gen-tlsmtt- n.

A Washington dispatch dated

April 9th says:
Secretary Fish has written a let-

ter relative to the paper tiled by
Justice Cockburn in the record of
the Geneva Arbitration, .which

claims that England's action during
the rebellion was internationally
legal. Mr. Fish severely condemns ,

the paper, and charges that its tone

justifies apprehensions of future
difficulties with England, and vir-

tually ignores the idea ot any set-

tlement of the principle which was

affected by the Geneva Conlwcnce.
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PACIFIC WATCHES,

AND ADJl'STEDMANUFACTURED PaelfloCoasl by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
California nml

Sun Francisco
WATCH, and we mot confidently

then) to the pnblle,as possessing
more koo i qualities for i he price than any
o Iter Watch lh the market.

We also keep all ol her brands of Elgin,
Wall bam and Swiss Wa coos, Clock, Jew-dr-

Silver and Plated Ware,

Diamond Spectacles,
all of which we offer at the lowest possible
prices.

Tins num.,
Albany, on.

BaSTRepamns a specialty, and satlslac-tlo-n

guaranteed. 19VS

UNDERSIGNED nEREHY ANTHE lo ihe ctiisens of Albany and
Linn county, that he has just openeda

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

In this city, In (he brick former-
ly known as J. Gamer's. 1 shall keep on
band and for sate all goods pertaining to
my line of business, at lowest living rates.

Especial at ten i ion paid to repairing line
time-pietie- wherein an experience of
many years enables trio, I trust, to give
perfect satisfaction.

All uoods sold and work done, war
ranted.

(.HAS. B0URGARDE8.
AlbanjvJan. 81, W7l?a

MISCELLANEOUS.

OUT OF THE FIRE!
S. J. MCCORMICK.

HAPPY TO INFORM HIS NUMER-
OUSIS friends, patrons, and the public in

general, that ho has

RE . TD

THE

Frankmn Book sTORE,

AT

19 FIRST STBEET,
(SHU TO CENTRAL MAUKE?)

w ith a complete stock of

NflMMlI IIOOhH,

Ntallonery,
llliink RookM,

(old Pena,
Cutlery, Ac, Ac,

Which he will disixise of at

The Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For all the popular

NGWMPAPEM8 AND 'MAOAXINHS!

which will be

Delivered In any part of the city.

Portland, Feb. 1,1878-SS- tl

Cheap Yeast Powder.
GREAT REDUCTION.

I). CALiTAGHAN
H AS UEDCCKD HIS J

DOXXOLLVS
CAIJEORNIA PREMH'M

l'EAST POWDI.R
In ttlll mp irrAuit. Vor-ullt- . Mil,mill
use i celobmlod YeaM Powder. It Is su

perior) iiimliiy and SO per cent, clicnpcr
than the unpolled nrliclo. Also a law
slock of l)( INNOLLY'S CREAM TARTAR
and SODA and SALERATUS iaotl'crud to
i he trade at re lueod rates.

The promicior, D. CALLAGH AN, hav-

ing enlarged his YEAST POWDER FAC-

TORY, Imnortlna cream TARTAR in
CRYSTALS, also SODA and TIN
PLATE, is now preiiared to supply the
tin leof ihe Paciilc (Joast and Territories
wit hihesearilclesalroducotl rates. Every
can and package under the name of D.

CALLAGHAN, warranted.

for finle Everywhere.
D. CALLAOHAN, Proprietor,

131 Eront ,st'., Man FranrlHeo. 30mS

Albany Book Store.

JNO. FOSHAY,
IN MISCELLANEOU8BOOR8,DEALER Books, Blank Books, Stationery

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Books Imported to order, at shortest pos-

sible notice. vSnSO

Sir Sul)sc-ril)er- finding an X after their
niimcMire informed that thelrsubscrlptlon
expires w ith that nnmlier, and they are In-

vited to renew It. Terms-SSp- or annum,
In advance; slxmonths,S2; three months,
Hi

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

The lliiflefin says it is intimated
that the ferry boats plying between
that city and East Portland, transport
about 300 persons daily.

The Penitentiary Library at Salem
has 700 volumes,

The salary of the County School

Superintendent of Clackamas county
was fixed at 200 per annum.

A San Francisco clergyman married
.even couples on Easter Sunday.

The lllvistrated London Aewwbasseut
an artist for the scene of the Modoc
war.

A fop at Salt Lake
was shot torn rabbit, and the Cor-

oner said it was all right, and be knew
of a dozen others that ought to be shot.

Fare from Salem to Dallas on the

stage has been reduced to one dollar.

People at the Yaqulna Hay settle-
ments complain of the petty thieveries j

of st niggling Indians, from the Siletz
reservation. They feel insecure, too.

A Royal Arch Chapter of Masonry
is to be established at Olympia.

A man named McMicken is to be
appointed Surveyor General of Wash-

ington Territory.
Ben Holladay's taxes in Douglas

county 'amounted this year to $l,ilb'L
.Fudge O. N. Denny, of Portland,

has declined the appointment of Con-

sul at Ainoy, China.
It is reported that Jos. J. Hender-

son, of Portland, has been appointed
Consul at Ainoy. in place ol 0. X.
Denny.

A span of fine gray horses belong-
ing to J, W, Rogers, of Yamhill coun-

ty, were stolen not long since. The
trail was lost at May's Ferry.

Man in Boise Valley had sixty hogs
fed 30,000 pounds grain, valued at

$000 hired mail's wages, ;;,10! got
I'llO for hogs. Xet result loss, $il in
cash and all the Jiogs, He considers
the business hardly profitable.

It is thought that California can
raie jute with success and profit.

The (.'omnii'rciol Veportrr says the
Willamette River Transportation Com-

pany will Have under construction by
the beginning of May two boats, mod-

eled something after the Governor
Grover, though one will be of smaller
size.

A Victoria lawyer is in luck, having
fallen heir to an immense fortune left
by an English relative, of course.

X Ictoria has had three Mayors in
six months. They have become a
common commodity.

Tlie Sacramento Board of Trustees
have introduced an ordinance prohib-
iting

j

the carrying of deadly weapons.
Benton county had several cases of

scarlet fever last week.
Tlie House of Mr. R. II . Price, Sa-

lem, was burglarized tlie other day.
Money, without Price, they wanted.

Strange Indians, prowling about tlie
Dalles and Wasco County, excite com-

ment, and give an upward tendency to
scalp-lock- s.

The Mnmni. at Salem, indicates a
good prospect tor a large fri-i- t yield in
all parts ot Marion county this year.

Fruit has been injured by the late
frosts, in Wasco county. The grain
crop is hunky.

The falling down of a tin "oiler,"
caused by some burglar who were
searching the house of Mrs. Dellaren.
of Salem, one night last week, in-

duced them to spread their legs and

"git."
Traveling east of the mountains

from Lane county is weitkly, owing to

apprehended Indian troubles.

A new court house, fresh hotel and
new jail, is Vancouver's hanker.

Corinue, Utah, wants more houses,
as her people are too many for those
she has.

Mr. Baldwin, ot Newport, informs
the Gorstfa that the Siletz Indians are
all nuiet, and but tew are allowed to
leave tlie reservation.

Wheat from Roseburg to Portland,
a distance of about 200 miles, is now

carried tor 21 cents per bushelf- - says
tlie Eugene Giuml.

Salem rloureoinmands 25 cents more
per sackat Leavenworth, Kansas, than
their own brands, says Daily Vail.

Utah is reported as out of debt, and
its taxes are lower than those of any
other State or Territory.

On the 25th ult. It was estimated
thai, over 6.000 men were thrown out
of employment by epizootic among
horses in 'Frisco.

The people of Yakima, W. T., have
asked for arms the kind that shoot
for protection from hostile Indians.

The assessment of Walla Walla
countv for the current year is reported
within t2L500.000- -a falling off of
$500,000 since last assessment, doe to

depreciation In value of stock.

C. TWEEDALE,
DKALKK IN

Groceries Provisions, Etc.,
AL8ANV. OREGON.

HTIUVETOKEEV THE BESTWILL it iii mil tin , td f ' tin'
living rafcj. Collanaist m. Mrt

At Nortii BPoWMfllle,

KIR a, HUME & CO.,
A EE sTUA SK.J.L1KO

DRY GINHHj CLOTHIM,

ROOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE,

UHK-eRIi- KOTIOSK,

Kit!., inc.,
ofwhtohtheylteer'on band ft

andarca'i.e to sell a! lw it rnte, as

usual, tor (..; r Prorte.
Will also te a i.e to buy ant " '""is

of all kinds, or a it 4 to ortu or
It heir Warehouse in Jhi ,;;.

clWeuaatrUu' KIRK, HUMS & CO.

j. IV. BALDWIS,
Attorn y ' Counselor 1,1 Law,

0TICE IN AlXTHBConrta
Fil?H 81J ih Jullc.nl lis-trio.-

in ihe Armma Courl ol 'Omm,
and tn Hi.- - V.AU M .n 1 ';';"'" ft
otolni'fet by itw la eN.H.Cmnor
I'lHl si reel A'1 any, Ore:on. to

I.. HARM.

POIVKbX & FLMW,
Attorney" nail ( MnMetoM at IW,

4 SD SOLICITOUS IS CHANCERY 1..

A pHtrn notary publto), Albany, Oregon,
Collections ami conveyances promptly at-

tended to.

W. G. JOKES, M.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSHIAN.

ALBANY, OBEOOJi.

.1. I.INSF.Y HILL.
D. X.IOKEH.

JOM A MIM..

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
ALBANY, OREGON.

rvmoB-swCT- H SIDE FIRST STREET,

abstain, in J- - M. Ueaeb's store-hous-

37v4

T. W. HAKKIS, M. .,

Physician and SurgCtt,
ALBANY, OREGON.

tWVU V. OYER TIRHEl.lS sTi)RE,
U First street. Resdenoe- - rhlrd-st- ..

one door west of Methodist church. 87-- 4

Election Notice.

Cl.-B- OFFICE S HOOT. OlsT.NO.5,
Ltnn Co., Or., March i 1S73.

VTOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
annual duid meeting ol Rehoo

Li"" county, w Id hetrlctNo. 5, Oregon,
hold at the school house in said .list r let m

Monday tlte 7th tlayol AprU,W7S, at one

o'clock P. M., for the purpose ol electing
one Director to serve for Fhree years, one

Clerk to serve one year, to levy a tax toi

for the support of tfchools ; also to levy a
of repairing school.

nTu;fl"lngronnd8,Ao, OTdto do any
business thai may c i lwtore th nuu- -

hnr uv order of i he Bear I ol Directors.
A. N. ARNOLD, Clerk.

Albany, Oreson-Sin- S

LEFFEL & MITERS'

WaterWheels
SPHERICAL FLUMES,

And eii-ra- l Mill Machinery.
J. F. BACKENSTO, Agent,

5iv3 Albany) Oregon.

The Eyes! The Ears!

DB. T. lTTOLEX,
OrnllNt ami AurKt, Albany, Oregon.

GOLDEN is A

DR. of the noted
old oplhahnlc doctor,
S (! (Jie 'cn.

Dr. Golde i has had

uxperienec In treating

which the ee an lea ran' subject, and feels
confident of giving entire satisfaction to

those who may place themselves underltis
circ. Alril

T. FORTIXEB,

Saoclc3L,OrooxL
Manufacturer of and dealer in

HARNESS & SlHHIiES
A Uoml Article far Fair Price.

Particular attention paid to
Shodd, Nov, 2'J,

I KANIiMN

MEAT MARKET

J. B. Ilorren, Proprietor.
ENDEAVOR TO BE ALWAYSWILL with the lmsl meats to be

hail In the market, and will bo over rea'ly
to accommodate those who may favor bun
with a call. 'v5

NURSERY.

Fruit Trees, CSrape Vine, Ac.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITES THE
I ,ii i. ,i in,, if tin, n lblle to his nd

complete slock of
APPLE.

PEAR,
PLUM.

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Also, GRAPE VI E8 -- liost In the Slate;
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Cur-

rants, Gooselwrrlfs, StrawlHirrlcs, Roses,
Dahlias and Bulbt, which will he sold as
low as llrstrclass stock can be afforded.
Nov.ift.iv J. A. MILLARD.


